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rosser McCarthy
Publishers and Proprietors

To Whom address All communications

Hi twisted around as he mopped his brow
Jn all kinds of cooling positions

And remarked In a die away melting tone
Of the singular thermal conditions
The air In this thermlo region he said

Is seeking a lower lovel
But be might as well have spoken tho words

Its getting as hot as the devil

The frame work of Mr A Schaffera
new residence in East Alaytfville is going
up to day

m m m

Tint Maysville hog wallows are bloom-

ing
¬

out magnificently during this spell of

torrid weather

What a pity hog wallows are exempt
from taxation What an incomo Mays ¬

ville would have 1

A colored woman living in the old
Spalding home on the hill side died
suddenly last night

Is the new hog ordinance working or
has it been filed away in the Municipal
chest as a curiosity

Mb Henry Ort has received recently
a new stock of furniture of the latest
Btyles Go and look at it

Trade has been very good so far this
week notwithstanding the farmers are
all busy in the harvest field

m

The health of Maysville was never
better than it is now The physicians
havo ample time to go fishing if they
want to

Our friends in Chester can get the Bul¬

letin every day at the store of Messrs
Hutcheson Stevens who are our au-

thorized
¬

agents

The closing exercises of the Academy
of the Visitation will take place

at the convent hall The programme
is a very interesting one

m

The changes in the market report to-

day
¬

are as follows Butter 20 cents
bacon shoulders 10 cents chickens 20

to 30 cents potatoes 40 cents

Mrs J B Paddock has removed her
dressmaking establishment to the room
over Runyon Hookers dry goods store
See notice of removal elsewhere

A little daughter of Mr John Craw ¬

ford fell from the window of a residence
on Limestone street yesterday afternoon
but fortunately was not seriously hurt

TnE hod carriers at theZweigart build-

ing
¬

created a sensation yesterday by
striking out for the harvest fields in this
county two dollars a day and roast
beef

Hon Thomas Turner of Montgomery
County is announced elsewhere as a
candidate for Judge of the Superior
Court He will be in this city next Fri-

day
¬

and Saturday

Mr Wm Wise was overcome by heat
yesterday while painting the roof of the
residence on Front street whore Mr A
B Crum lately lived He was attended
by Dr J T Strode

The fine residence of Mr R A Coch ¬

ran jr in the lower part of the city will
be built by Mr W H Frederick who is

also the architect Tho brick work will
be done by Messrs A C Sphar Co

Hon John W Bookwalter of Ohio
in an interview with a reporter express-
ed

¬

his belief that Mr Bluine will on
deavor to carry the Southern States by
holding out the prospect of annexation
of Cuba

The business men of Maysville we are
gratified to announce are responding
promptly and liberally in the matter of

tho opera house scheme Several lists
in the hands of tho committee have
already been filled Our citizens are
greatly indebted to the firemen and they
now have tho opportunity to pay part of
tho debt

The Portsmouth Times thus speaks of
Haukes band of this city Tho Mays ¬

ville band played Dixie as it marched
from the hall of the Knights Templar to
tho boat at midnight last Thursday
The youth beauty and chivalry of our
sister city across tho border are proud of

their band and well they may be for all
its notes harmonize with sweet accord

Maysville bicyclists are warned to bo
on tho lookout Here is what tho Wheel ¬

mans Gazette says Adown tho sloping
country lano The wheelman wheeled on
his wheel With speed of a wild hurri ¬

cane As spun tho pedals like a reol
Crouched in a corner of tho fenco Tho
ambushed foe lay low in wait Eeady to
suddenly spring thenco And hurl tho
vfctim to his fate Tho wheelmen came

Boo hoo oo hool Tho old hog
jumped into tho way Full ninety foot
tho wheelman flew And wheeled his
wheel no more that day

To the Public
The undersigned has been named by

the managers of the Southern Exposition
as commissioner for this county for the
exhibition of 1884 State appropriations

The State of Kentucky has made an
appropriation of 10000 for the purpose
of fostering and assisting the counties in
making a favorable display of the re-

sources
¬

of the State This sum is placed
under the control of a Commission of
which the State Geologist is Chairman
and a portion of it will undoubtedly be
set apart for the benefit of this county
Kentuckys opportunity Kentucky so
great in her resources has never had an
opportunity like the present for demon-

strating
¬

to the world the extent and rich-

ness
¬

of those resources as this is the first
organised effort ever made by the State
at large to secure proper display of its
immense capacities For the wholo
people This opportunity is not for one
section of the State but for the whple
people of Kentucky It will present our
State with all its wealth resources and
attractions before the world and wil
give each county its proper place in the
grand aggregation The county that
most interests itself in the effort will
make the best showing for its means and
will be judged accordingly It is there-
fore

¬

every ones interest to make tho
best display we can A great Exp-
ositionThe

¬

managers of the Southern
Exposition have added new and wonder-

ful
¬

attractions to the display this year
and every citizen of Kentucky will feel
a just pride in the continued success of

this the largest exposition ever success-

fully
¬

organized and maintained in this
country except the Centennial of 187G

It is estimated that the admissions of

Kentucky people alone will number over
500000 and on the basis of last years
admissions and the new attractions that
the general admissions will number 1

500000 Our County Our county should
make a creditable display We havo
plenty of resources and with

of all our people we can make a
splendid exhibit We ask suggestions
and contributions from every spirited
citizen of the county and we hope this
effort to advance the interests of the
county and State will be heartily second-

ed
¬

by our people For any special in-

formation
¬

write to Bennett H Young
President or J M Wright General
Manager Southern Exposition at Louis-

ville

¬

Ky or apply to any of the Com-

missioners
¬

J D Kehoe
Maysville Ky

Commisioner for County of Mason

PEKSOAALS

Mr C J Maffey of Cincinnati is vis-

iting
¬

Mr C S Young
Mr J James Wood has just returned

from a business trip to Cincinnati
2Iiss Sallie Daugherty left on Monday

to visit friends at Blue Lick Lick Springs

Miss Kellie Byne who lias been teach-

ing

¬

school at Brooksville is at homo to
spend vacation

The friends of Mrs John W Finnell
of Covington will regret to hear that she
is dangerously ill

Mrs T K Wood of near Lewisburg
will visit her sister Mrs Andrew Hun-

ter
¬

the last of this week

Mrs Margaret Redmond and her son
Charles who havo been visiting the
family of Mr James Redmond returned
to Covington Monday accompanied by
Miss Mary A Redmond

Mrs Ramsey has returned homo to
Cincinnati and Mrs Van Duzen and
daughter have returned to Ironton Ohio
after a pleasant visit to their brother
Mrs Andrew Hunter of East Maysville

Mrs James Smith left on Friday for
Cleveland Ohio called there by the se¬

vere illness of her daughter Mrs J D

Tash A letter received since her de-

parture
¬

states that Mrs Tash is better

Sales of Land
The following transfers of real estate

have been recorded at tho office of the
County Clerk since our last report

Mnry Driscol to Salllo Ryan lot 50x100 feet
on South bide ofSecoud street west end con-
sideration

¬

S170
Thomas Luttrell and wife and others to

Wllliuni liiittroll one acre aud 5M poles of
laud In Heloua consideration 3373

waiter amau aim outers io a li wuson
house and lot In Sardls consideration 3100

O S Bonlwoll to Evillne Hancock house
and lot in Fifth Ward Maysv lie consider-
ation

¬

31101

Evallne Hancock and other to Thomas J
Curley house and lot in Fifth Ward of Mays
villo consideration 81700

J P Wallace and wile to Charles J McKlb
ben house and lot In Woodvillo considera-
tion

¬

S719
John T Coleman and wife do Charles J

McKlbbeu lot In Woodvllle consideration
95

Drowned
Taylor Smith a colored boy ten years

of age was drowned yesterday afternoon
about six oclock by falling into the river
from a raft of logs in front of Collins
Rudy Cos planing mill Tho body
was recovered shortly after tho accident
occurred by Messrs Bon Cook and Wil
lio Nicholson

The grandmother of Mrs James
Kinkead of Chester aged eighty two
years died on Sunday morning of paraly ¬

sis The remains will be taken this af-

ternoon
¬

to Hillsboro Ky Tho body
was embalmed by Mr Thomas B Means

LAW IN KENTUCKY AND IOWA

To morrow morn the Parson will
Ue asking what 1h law

WhY law is something formerly
To bring the boys to taw

But as amended and revised
But hero wed better pause

And simply say what we call law
Aint what It used to was

Mnysville Bulletin
We have a Jedge In Iowa who

On this question doth enliuge
Aud gives the sleepy Jurors

This oft reputed charge
Law Is a net with meshes strong
Of smallest sire tis true

Twill scoop the little minnows in
But let the whales go through

Des Moines Iowa New Broom

A Way to Grow Wise
8t Nicholas for July

After reading a book or an article or
an item of information from any reliable
source before turning your attention to
other things give two or three minutes
quiet thought to tho subject that has just
been presented to your mind see how
much you can remember concerning it
and if there were many now ideas in-
structive

¬

facts or points of especial inter-
est

¬

that impressed you as you read force
yourself to recall them It may be a
little troublesome at first until your mind
gets under control and learns to obey
your will but the very effort to think it
all out will engrave the facts deeply upon
the memory so deeply that they will not
bo effaced by the rushing in of a new
and different set of ideas whereas if
the matter be given no further consider
tion at all the impressions you have re-

ceived
¬

will fade away so entirely that
within a few weeks you will be totally
unable to remember more than a dim
outline of them

Form the good habit then of always
reviewing what has just been read It
exercises and disciplines the mentul fac-

ulties
¬

strengthens the memory and
teaches concentration of thought

You will soon learn in this way to
think and reason intelligently to sepa ¬

rate and classify different kinds of in-

formation
¬

and in time the miml instead
of being a lumber room in which the va-

rious
¬

contents are thrown together in
careless confusion and disorder will be-

come
¬

a store house where each special
class or item of knowledge neatly label-
ed

¬

has its own particular place and is
ready for use the instant there is need
of it -

The medical press is beginning to run
the old story true or false about the late
Dr James R Wood It appears that the
Doctor was surrounded by a jjroup of
surgeons at Bellevue to whom he irave
this dictum There are hut thiee r-geons

in the United Statet who are re illy
worthy of being called eminent The
first is Dr the second is Dr
and tho third but modesty gentlemen
prevents my naming the Jhird one to
you and the Doctor bowed himself
gracefully away from his somewhat
amuzed brethren

The Chicago Druggist savs that the in ¬

creased duty on brushes should he abol ¬

ished as American bristled are vastly in-

ferior
¬

to the foreign product The
American hog has reached too high a
state of cultivation to do service in the
plebian calling of a bristle producer
Nature has apparently ordained that the
hog shall be eminent in but one charac ¬

ter he may be either a bristle or a pork
producer eminence in one being at thf
sacrifice of distinction in the other

CITY II aSTVES
Try Langdons City Butter Crackers

Blaine and Logan badues at Phisters

Boys low cut shoes 75 cents a pair at
Ransons

Womens kid opera slippers 90 cents a
pair at Ransons

Misses kid opera slippers 90 cents a
pair at Ransons

Ludies front and side laced shoes Nos
0 7 8 and 9 75 cents per pair at Ran-

sons
¬

m - - -

For the handsomest and cheapest
French or Curacoa kid hand turned
shoes in the city go to Ransons

Rough on Corns Ask for Wells
Rough on Corns 15c Quick complete

cure Hard or soft corns warts bunionB

Skinny Men Wells Health Re
newer restores health and vigor cures
dyspepsia impotence sexual debility 1

Bed bugs Flies Flies roaches ants
bed bugs rats mice gophers chipmunks
cleared out by Rough on Rats 15c

m m m

Banner Butter
I am the agent in tins city for the cel-

ebrated
¬

Bailio Banner Butter Crackers
the best in the market Call and try it

John Wheeler

Papillon Skin Cure Papillon Catairh
Cure Papillon Cough Cure and Papillon
Blood Cure are sold by J James Wood
and J O Pecor Co who will explain
the nature of the remedies with pleasure
also furnish pamphlets

Wills World Worm Candy is in use
all over the United States and in no case
has it failed to act promptly and satis-
factorily

¬

It is a mild and pleasant rem ¬

edy and contains no medicine that your
family physician wolud refuse to pre ¬

scribe It can bo had at all drug stores
i

Lending Members
of tho dramatic and music professions
testify to the beautifying influonco of So

zodont upon tho teeth Personal come ¬

liness is a positive capital to public per-
formers

¬

and find that tho use of Sozo
dont materially seconds tho natural
charm of a pleasing faco Lot all who
wish to avert tho disaster sure to over-
take

¬

neglected teeth try a now doparturo
and cleanse them regularly with this
agreeable preservative

Important to You
The celebrated double corrugated

wrought steel horse shoe put on by us
is the best in use A horse with these
shoes cannot stumble Blip or calk him ¬

self and travels easier than with any
other shoe They excel all others in
finish durability economy and safety
and outlast all others

Crawford Short
181w Third St east of Limestone

Steam Laundry Notice
The Maysville Steam Laundry Com ¬

panys machinery is now in full opera-
tion

¬

All kinds of laundrying for indi-

viduals
¬

or families done on short notice
in first class style Their handsome de-

livery
¬

wagon will call in all parts of the
city to receive and deliver clothes etc
Price lists furnished Patrons will please
leave orders with wagon or at laundry
office The bath rooms are in first class
condition with nil modern improvements
for hot or cold baths jl8dlw

RETAIL MARHKT
Corrected dally by R B Lovel grocer and

produce dealer New 60 aud 52 Market street
Maysville Ky

groceries
Coffee tt S 15QS0
Molasses old crop 0 gal 60
Molasses fancy new gal 70
Sugar yellow Id tb 77J
Sugar extra C V ft 7I8Sugar A tt 8
Sugar granulated y ff 89Suuar powdered per lb 10
Sugar New Orleans tb K
Teas V to 40il 00
Coal Oil head light V gal a

provisions and country produce
Apples per peck 50t0
Hacon breakfast V tt 12Wa4
Bacou clear sides per tb liglS
Bacon Hamstf tr lo10
Bacon Shoulders per tb 10
Beans V gul 40350
BuUerft 20
Chickens each 2030
Apples Uilrd per lb 8k
Peaches dried per lb 82
Egus V doz 15
Flour Limestone per barrel 7 00
Flour Old Gold pel barrel 7 00
Flour Maysville Fancy per barrel 6 25
Flour ason County per barrel 25
Flour Royal Patent per barrel 6 50
r lout ir ilium per nick 50
Fioiir Magnolia Family per ban el 5 75
Honey per lb 1520
Hominy V gallon 20
Meal peak 23
lanipb 12Vi
Onions per peek aia3
PotntoeHY peck to

maysville coal market
Correced by Owens Pakkkk A Co pro

pi letor- - of the Maysville Coal Klevator
Yoiiglilolialifiiy elevator 12c delivered 12c
Kanawha seinl caunel 10e dellveied lie
Poueroy delivered 10c
Nut 7c dellveied 8c

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tor Jmle of the Superior Court
We are authorized to announce that Hon

THOMASTURNKRof Montgomery County
Ik a candidate forjudge of the Superior Court
In this Judicial district

Fur School Superintendent
We are authorized to announce that Mr

THOMAS M WOOD of this city Is a candi
date for Superintendent of Common Schools
for Mason County at the ensuing August
election Your support Is so lcited

We are authorized to announce that L W
GAIBRAITH Is a candidate tor County Su ¬

perintendent of Common Schools for Mason
County Your support Is solicited

TVANTED
r ANTRD The ladles to know that I have

removed to the room over Runyon a
HockeiS dry goods store Cutting aud fitting
piomptly done in the best M vie

J2IU1W MRS J B PADDOCK

FOR RENT
IiOR RKNT-Two-s- tory brick houe of eight

on Second street below Wall Ap
to GKURGE H tlKISKR J2lcl2t
TnORRKVr WeMlh have a huge amount
JC of flue grass land for tent at low inte
and would like to have two hundred and fltty
acres of blue grass seed gathered on the
shares Apply to WALL SMOOT admin
lstratois Slack P O Ky JlJd2wltiiw

FOR SALE
SALE Fltteeu sash of twenty fourFOR each aud two doors Apply to

GEORGE H HEISER J21d2t

F

F

OR SALE Fine baby carriage at a low
price Apply at thlsotllce J23diteod

have twenty five beautiful
building lots in the Fifth waid above

high water also ten In the First waid veiy
low and on easy terms

JNO M STOCKTON
J23d2t Real Estate Agent

OR SALE Five hundred acres of land In
Lewis County Three houses and two to

bacco barns on the place Price S3 per acre
J17dlw SALLEE SALLEE

SALE A house aud lot on Fifth
stieet A never falling spring in the

house For terms c call on G S JUDD
Jlld2w

LOST
STOLEN Fioiu my clothes while bathing

night a silver watch No 21174
Thiee dollars nald it retumed to JIENRY
MERGARD JR lt

On Second street on Monday anIOST locket bearing the lucrusted letter
P and set With diamonds Reward paid if
returned to thlsotllce J23d3t

Toricu
To Builders aud Contractors

Mi Proposals

will bo received until Sntnrdny Juno 24
for the tearing down and rebuilding the
school house lu district No 9 known as
Franklin Seralnery uear Fern Leaf Plans
aud specifications may be found at the store
of J J Thompson Co House to be com ¬

pleted by the first Monday in September
ISAAC REESE

23dlt Secrotary Bulldlug Committee

lYSPEPSIA
After 53 years practice I have fouud
a Positive and Permanent Cure for
this fearful disease and all derango
monts of the digestive organs Send
for testimonials Half nlut bottles 81

six forfj jk v w Gitrooitr
lOdwuu Charlotte North Carolina

TK W H MOOHES

DENTIST
Office Second Street

Maysville My

p AMMON

photographer
Second street next door to Dr Martinn
aplfldly MAYSVILLE KY

TRS SMITH WAKDLK

DENTISTS
Office Court Street

aplBdly Maysville Ky

FtTTm- -

A BKOWNING M D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office and residence south east corner ofThird and Sutton streets Will give special

attention to diseases peculiar to females
apll4dly MAYSVILLE

TAUL JO ANDERSON

DENTIST
No 21 Mmrket St nearly opp Central Hotel

Office Opm ai alt Hour MA XS V1LLE inmayl31yd

TRJDEWITT C JFKANKLIN

Dentist
Office Second Street next

door to Bank of Maysville

ujii tfi

T IlIlKKIIUBOVGU
Headquarters for

Clocks Silver Goods Jewelry
The Boss Waltham Watch Store All worlt

promptly aud satisfactorily done Second
Street east of Market ap25dly

TAMES SMITH JK

FAINTER
Paper Haueer and Glazier Decorations a
specialty Work promptly and satisfactorily
done Headquarters at J C Pecor k Coadrug store mch27d0m

fAICKSON KIGUON A CO

Dealers lu

Dry Goods Groceries
Notions Hardware and Queensware

ISaptf Germautown Ky

EIGNE W fc AIIKN

STOVES GRATES TINWARE
mantels etc Sole agents for the celebrated
Omaha and Leader stoves Roofing and gut
teriug promptly and satisfactorily done Cor ¬

ner of Manket and Third streets A R Glas ¬

cocks old stand ap16dlw

J AMES A CARK
Successors to Thomas Jackson

Livery Sale and Feed Stables
Street flack orders promptly attended to at

all times Finest and latest style TurnontH
Horses bought and sold on Commission Mar¬

ket St four doors below Central Hotel a23

f DAVIS

FURNISHING GOODS sad

OLOTHHTO- -

Hats Caps Trunks aud Valises The latent
fallstylesjust received
Market St ap6dly MAYSVILLE KY

f2 OIVT RIC1IESON

Dealer In Staple and Fancy

G EOCERIES
has REMOVED from his old stand to tha
building on Second street lately occupied by
Charles H Frank aplidly

1TlhS JLOU FOWLING

FASHIONABLE MILLINES
Fall Hats Millinery Goods Bonnets Rib ¬

bons Flowers and Millinery Goodi generally
Entire satisfaction guaranteed lu all cases

Second opposite Opera House ruuyily

TTARDING CIAKKK
THE FA9UIONAULE 5

DRESS MAKERS
Court Street over Miss Lou Peaices rulMlaery
stote Patterns cut to order niaylOd

EstaolisiiGd 1835
EQUITY GROCERY

G Wj GEISEL
No 9W Second St Opp Opera Iloanv
Fruits and Vegetables in season Your patron ¬

age respectfully boliclted Illdl7
rOIIX T FLEMING

INSURANCE AGENCY
Represents the London and Liverpool and

Glbe German American of New York and
Phenlx ot Brooklyn Also ageut for Bine
Lick Water Office corner of i rout aud Sat
ton Btreets upU7dly

s JT DACGIIERTYS

Marble Granite and Freestone Yard
Monumental and Bulldlug Woikman Mon ¬

uments Tablets and Totubstoues Cemetery
Posts and Hearth Stones on baud No fl

west Secoud htreet Maysville 19apl ly

B OLDHAM

PLUMBER
Sanitary Engineer Gas and Steam fitter
Dealer in plumbers goods Pumps Hose
Sewer Pipes Lead and Iron Piping Steam
and Water Gauges No S west Second street
opposite Gelsels grocery

apl7dly MAYSVILLE KY

AWEXS fc BAKKLEY

Nos57and 59 Second and 18 Sutton streets
havo Just received a large stock of improved

VICTOR HAND CORN PLANTERS
the greatest labor saving implement ever of¬

fered to farmers The best tobacco hoe and
tobacco bam hardware of all kluds aplld

D MItING AND SUMMER

3vixijiiji3xri3ii sr
I wish to announce to the ladles that I have

Just received a largo aud eleaant assortment
of new Spring and Summer Millinery Goods
consisting of lints Bonnets Feathers Flow
eis Lace goods etc nnd would lespectfully
ask them to call ud examine

MRS M ARCHDEACON
dtf East Market Street


